Deferred standards, an on-line qualification, validation and system stability probe for chromatographic assay.
Specific programming of automated HPLC systems allows total on-line qualification, validation and stability monitoring using the concept of deferred standards. Setting up such a process for routine analyses in an automated HPLC system requires specific autosampler programming as well as specific monitoring software. With an autosampler, a double injection procedure is programmed, the first introducing the sample, and the second, a few minutes deferred, the deferred control standard. Two additional compounds are therefore added to the sample before and during the chromatographic process: the intemal standard for sample quantification and the deferred standard for system control. Specific methodologies are described of how to obtain classical quantitative analysis information as well as system qualification validation stability information. Experiments were performed to develop specified methodologies to monitor the quality of quantitative analysis during the life of the column by using the deferred standard concept to probe the effects of column ageing on separation characteristics.